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Ntlo ya Peba



Peba e ne e batla ntlo e ntšha.



Ntlo e e ntle tota.



Ntšanyana ya re, “O ka tla go robala le nna.” 

“Peba ya re, “Ke a leboga.”



Mo bosigong joo, Peba ya lala e lora ditoro tse 
di tshosang.



Papalagae ya re, “O ka tla go robala le nna.”

“Peba ya re, “Ke a leboga.”



Mo bosigong joo, Peba ya lora ditoro tse di 
modumo le leretla.



Tlhapi ya re, “O ka tla go robala le nna.” 

“Peba ya re, “Ke a leboga.”



Mo bosigong joo, Peba ya lora e sitwa e bile 
e le metsi.



Peba e ne e batla lefelo le le bothitho e bile le omile.





Peba ya bona shelofo ya dibuka gaufinyane.



Mo bosigong joo, Peba ya lora ditoro tse di monate 
e thuthafetse.





Robala sentle Peba.


